
35.阅读理解（必做题）

Mrs. Green was eighty, but she had a small car, and she always drove to the

shops on Saturday and bought her food. She didn’t drive fast because she was old,

but she drove well and never hit anything.

Sometimes her grandchildren said to her, “Please don’t drive your car,

Grandmother. We can take you to the shops.”

But she always said, “No, I like driving. I’ve been driving it for fifty years, and

I’m not going to stop driving.”

Last Saturday she stopped her car at some traffic lights because they were red

and then it did not start again. The lights were green, then yellow, then red, then

green again, but her car didn’t start.

“What am I going to do now?” she said.

At this time a policeman came and said to her kindly, “Good morning. Don’t

you like any of our colours today?”

( )1. Mrs. Green drove her small car to the shops to get something a

week.

A. to eat once B. to wear twice C. to read once D. to use

six times

( )2. She drove well she never hit anything.

A. much, so B. very, and C. not, but D. more, then

( )3. Why did her grandchildren say “Please don’t drive your car,

Grandmother.”. Because they thought she. was



A. well B. careful C. old D. careless

( )4. It was years since she drove her small car.

A. 80 B. 30 C. 50 D. 10

( )5. Which of the following is right?

A. There was something wrong with her car.

B. Her grandchildren wanted to buy some food for her

C. Mrs. Green stopped her car on the street because she enjoyed the lights

D. The policeman wanted to know if Mrs. Green liked any of the colours

解析：

1. A 细节题。从文中 and she always drove to the shops on Saturday and bought her

food.可知。

2. B 细节题。从文中 but she drove well and never hit anything 可知。

3. C 推断题。根据下文“We can take you to the shops.”可判断。

4. C 细节题。从文中 I’ve been driving it for fifty years 可知。

5. A 推断题。从文中 Last Saturday she stopped her car at some traffic lights because

they were red and then it did not start again.

36.阅读理解（选做题）

Mobile phones have become a problem for middle schools. Some middle

schools in Australia have banned( 禁 止 ) students from carrying mobile phones

during school hours.



Mobile phone use among children has become a problem for the school this

year. Several children have got mobile phones as Christmas gifts, and more

students will want them.

Mary Bluett, an official, said mobile phone use is a distraction( 分 心 的 事 ) to

students during school hours and it also gives teachers so much trouble in their

classroom. Teachers were also saying that sometimes students might use phone

messages to cheat during exams.

She said some schools had tried to ban mobile phones at school. Some parents

felt unhappy because they couldn’t get in touch with their children.

Many teachers said students should not have mobile phones at school, but if

there was a good reason, they could leave their phones at school office. They also

said there were many reasons why the students should not have mobile phones at

school: They were easy to lose and were at distraction from studies.

Many people say that they understand why parents would want their children

to have mobile phones, but they think schools should let the students know when

they can use their mobile phones.

( )1.Some middle schools in Australia have banned students from carrying

mobile phones .

A. because they are students B. when they are free

C. when they are at school D. because they are children

( )2. We know from the passage that some children get mobile phones

from .



A. the makers and sellers B. the passer-by and strangers

C. their parents and friends D. some mobile phone users

( )3. What does the underlined word “cheat” mean in the passage?

A. 聊天 B. 核对 C. 查询 D. 作弊

( )4. Some parents felt unhappy because they couldn’t during school

hours.

A. use their mobile phones B. leave their mobile phones at

school office

C. help the teachers with their work D. get in touch with their

children

( )5. The passage tells us that .

A. students shouldn’t have mobile phones at school except for( 除 了) some

special reasons.

B. it is impossible to ban students from using mobile phones at school.

C. some parents felt unhappy because they couldn’t use their phones at

school.

D. parents should teach their children how to use mobile phones during school

hours.

解析：

1. C 细节题。从文中 Some middle schools in Australia have banned(禁止) students

from carrying mobile phones during school hours.可知答案。

2. C 推断题。从文中 Several children have got mobile phones as Christmas gifts, and



more students will want them.可推断答案。

3. D 词汇题。Teachers were also saying that sometimes students might use phone

messages to cheat during exams. 老师们还说有时候学生用手机短信在考试时候舞弊。

4. D 细节题。从文中 Some parents felt unhappy because they couldn’t get in touch

with their children.可知答案。

5. A 推断题。从文中 Many teachers said students should not have mobile phones at

school, but if there was a good reason, they could leave their phones at school

office.可推断出答案。


